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IN TRO DUC TION

Ni trous ox ide (N2O), known as ‘laugh ing gas’, is a col or -
less in hal ant gas that has long been used for med i cal and
rec re ational pur poses. N2O is cur rently used for med i cal
pur poses as an inhalational an es thetic, an al ge sic, and
anxio lyt ic. It is also used in the food in dus try for whipped
cream dis pens ers. Re cently, it has gained pop u lar ity as a
rec re ational drug due to its eu phoric ef fect and is of ten in -
haled us ing whipped cream dis pens ers or bal loons [1–3].
In re cent years, the scale of N2O use for rec re ational pur -
poses has in creased, par tic u larly among young adults [3,
4]. N2O has be come one of the 10 most pop u lar psycho tro -
pic sub stances [5]. In the UK, for ex am ple, N2O is the sec -
ond most com monly used rec re ational drug among young
peo ple [6, 7]. Ac cord ing to the Global Drug Sur vey 2019
(GDS2019) data from 30 coun tries, up to 11.9% of the re -

spon dents have used N2O in the last 12 months [8]. Ac -
cord ing to the Gen eral Pop u la tion Sur vey (GPS), ni trous
ox ide us age is not that wide spread in Lith u a nia. How ever,
in the pe riod from 2016 to 2021, there was an in crease in
the in hal ant use from 2.2% to 5% [9]. The ease of ac cess
and the low cost may have con trib uted to the high prev a -
lence of this drug [3, 10].

N2O abuse is as so ci ated with a range of ad verse health
ef fects, but the most com monly ob served tox ic i ties are
hematologic and neu ro logic [1, 11]. Ei ther or both were
ob served in 96% of pa tients with N2O tox ic ity in a sys tem -
atic re view and meta-anal y sis by Oussalah A. et al [1]. The
mech a nism un der ly ing N2O-in duced tox ic ity is vi ta min
B12 in ac ti va tion. N2O causes ox i da tion of the co balt ion,
which is lo cated at the cen ter of the vi ta min B12 mol e cule.
This pro cess re sults in a func tional de fi ciency of vi ta min
B12 [6, 12, 13]. Vi ta min B12 is a co fac tor for methyl -
malonyl coenzyme A mutase (MMCoAM), which is re -
spon si ble for the con ver sion of methylmalonyl-CoA to
succinyl-CoA, which is es sen tial for the me tab o lism of
fatty ac ids and car bo hy drates. Thus, the lack of MMCoAM 
ac tiv ity can lead to the ac cu mu la tion of methyl malo -
nyl-CoA, which is a neurotoxic me tab o lite, and the sub se -
quent de crease in succinyl-CoA dis turbs the pro cesses of
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the cit ric acid cy cle. In ad di tion, vi ta min B12 also plays a
role as a co fac tor for methionine synthetase (MTR), which
is re spon si ble for the methylation of homocysteine to
methionine and the si mul ta neous con ver sion of 5-methyl -
tetrahydrofolate to tetrahydrofolate. These pro cesses are
nec es sary for de oxy ri bo nu cleic acid (DNA) syn the sis, re -
pair, and my elin pro duc tion. As a con se quence, func tional
vi ta min B12 de fi ciency can lead to a de creased level of
methionine and tetrahydrofolate, which may lead to
demyelination pro cesses and im paired DNA syn the sis [2,
13–15]. At the same time, hyperhomo cystein emia due to
the lack of MTR ac tiv ity can lead to ox i da tive stress and
en do the lial dys func tion [16]. Thus, the dis rup tion of B12
me tab o lism plays a key role in N2O-in duced tox ic ity, the
most com mon of which are neu ro log i cal man i fes ta -
tions [1].

We pres ent the case of an 18-year-old male who was di -
ag nosed with sub acute com bined spi nal cord de gen er a tion
re lated to the neu ro log i cal tox ic ity of N2O.

CASE PRE SEN TA TION

An 18-year-old oth er wise healthy male pre sented to the
Neu rol ogy De part ment of Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal
(VUH) Santaros Clin ics in Oc to ber 2022 due to leg weak -
ness, walk ing dif fi cul ties, and in sta bil ity. He had sprained
his right leg and de vel oped an kle swell ing while in the
United King dom in July 2022. His lo cal gen eral prac ti tio -
ner rec om mended rest and he spent a month mostly con -
fined to bed with min i mal mo bil ity and a diet con sist ing
mainly of junk food. Af ter a month, he no ticed weak ness in 
his left foot. When asked di rectly, the pa tient ad mit ted to
us ing N2O gas sev eral times be fore the ill ness. Dur ing his
time abroad, sev eral tests were per formed, in clud ing brain
com puted to mog ra phy (CT) and mag netic res o nance im -
ag ing (MRI), which re vealed no sig nif i cant changes. A de -
creased con cen tra tion of vi ta min B12 was found, and he
was pre scribed Hydroxicobalamine 1000 mcg by in tra -
mus cu lar in jec tion ev ery other day for 10 days. Af ter re -
turn ing to Lith u a nia, he un der went a nerve con duc tion
study and electromyography in an other healthcare fa cil ity,
which re vealed se vere dis tal sensorimotor axonal poly -
neuropathy in his legs with signs of ac tive denervation on
electromyography. Mo tor nerves were more af fected than
sen sory. MRI of the lum bar spine re vealed pri mary
osteochondrosis and mediolateral pro tru sion of the L4-5
disc with out radicular com pres sion.

Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion showed in tact cerebrobul -
bar nerves, im paired proprioception in the legs with di min -
ished vi bra tion sen sa tion in the feet (tested with a turn ing
fork), and im paired joint po si tion sen sa tion. Ex am i na tion
of mus cle strength showed weak ness in both feet, with
1 point on the Med i cal Re search Coun cil (MRC) scale for
dorsiflexion and 3 points for plan tar flexion. Mus cle
strength was nor mal in the arms and prox i mal legs. The
ataxic gait of mod er ate se ver ity was noted when walk ing.

The pa tient also had hyporeflexia in the arms and areflexia
in the legs. Blood tests re vealed a bor der line low B12 level
of 124.46 pmol/L and slightly el e vated creatine kinase lev -
els (CK 867 U/L). Other blood pa ram e ters in clud ing com -
plete blood count, re nal func tion, elec tro lytes, se rum pro -
tein elec tro pho re sis, thyrotropin, ANA, ANCA, rheu ma -
toid fac tor (RF), cerebrospinal fluid pro tein, and cell
counts were within nor mal range. Liver en zymes were
slightly el e vated, so vi ral hep a ti tis was ex cluded af ter per -
form ing hep a ti tis B and C mark ers. The pa tient tested neg -
a tive for HIV and T.pallidum in fec tions. Fibrogastro duo -
de noscopy was per formed to de ter mine the cause of vi ta -
min B12 de fi ciency, but no ab nor mal i ties were found.

A nerve con duc tion study and electromyography were
re peated in our clinic and showed a dis tal sub acute axonal
sensorimotor polyneuropathy with pre dom i nantly mo tor
nerve dam age. Signs of acute denervation were pres ent (fi -
bril la tions and pos i tive sharp waves), and on go ing
reinner va tion was also noted. The pa ram e ters of the sen -
sory nerves were slightly im proved com pared to the pre vi -
ous ex am i na tion. No changes were noted in the nerve con -
duc tion stud ies in the arms. MRI of the cer vi cal spine
showed in creased sig nal on T2-weighted im ag ing in the
pos te rior cer vi cal cord ex tend ing from C2 to C6, con sis -
tent with sub acute com bined spi nal cord de gen er a tion
(Fig.).

Based on the find ings, the pa tient was di ag nosed with
vi ta min B12 de fi ciency with se vere neu ro log i cal com pli -
ca tions: sub acute dis tal sensorimotor axonal polyneuropa -
thy with pre dom i nantly mo tor dam age in the legs, se vere
pa re sis of both feet, and sub acute com bined spi nal cord de -
gen er a tion. In this case, there was no other ex pla na tion for
the vi ta min B12 de fi ciency other than N2O abuse. The pa -
tient was ad vised to con tinue vi ta min B12 sub sti tu tion, un -
dergo re ha bil i ta tion, and was strongly en cour aged to stop
us ing N2O.
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Fig. Ax ial T2-weighted MRI im age of the cer vi cal spi nal cord
dem on strat ing T2 hyperintensity in the dor sal spi nal cord ex -
tend ing from C2 to C6



DIS CUS SION

Neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions due to N2O abuse are in creas -
ingly en coun tered by neu rol o gists due to the ex po nen tial
growth in rec re ational N2O use. Ac cord ing to the Global
Drug Sur vey 2016 (GDS2016) data of 100.000 re spon -
dents from 50 coun tries, 4% of N2O us ers have ex pe ri -
enced neurotoxicity [1, 5]. Al though our pa tient was the
first case of N2O-in duced neurotoxicity di ag nosed in the
VUH Santaros Clin ics and the first case re port de scribed in
Lith u a nia, the trends are dif fer ent in other coun tries. For
ex am ple, ni trous ox ide-in duced sub acute com bined de -
gen er a tion is di ag nosed ap prox i mately ev ery 9 days at the
Royal Lon don Hos pi tal [6]. In the sys tem atic re view and
meta- anal y sis by Oussalah A. et al., the ma jor ity of pa -
tients (57.0%) who ex pe ri enced N2O tox ic ity were rec re -
ational us ers and were reg u larly ex posed to N2O (76.0%)
[1]. It should also be noted that pa tients with pre-ex ist ing
subclinical B12 de fi ciency are more sus cep ti ble to the
toxic ef fects of N2O. [6]. The most com mon neu ro log i cal
man i fes ta tions of N2O tox ic ity were sub acute com bined
de gen er a tion (28%), myelopathy (26%), and gen er al ized
demyelinating polyneuropathy (23%), while the most
com mon neu ro log i cal symp toms were paresthesia in the
ex trem i ties (80%), un steady gait or walk ing dif fi cul ties
(58%), and weak ness (43%) [1]. It is worth men tion ing
that N2O abuse can lead to com pli ca tions po ten tially re -
lated to the hypercoagulable state caused by N2O-in duced
hyperhomocysteinemia. These com pli ca tions may in clude 
ischemic stroke, myo car dial in farc tion, pul mo nary em bo -
lism, deep vein throm bo sis, and cor ti cal vein throm bo sis
[6, 16–20]. There are also some tox ic i ties re lated to N2O
use that are most likely caused by mech a nisms other than
B12 func tional de fi ciency [3].

De tect ing N2O tox ic ity can be dif fi cult due to var i ous
rea sons. First, some pa tients may not dis close their N2O
abuse, as was ob served in the case of our pa tient. Sec ond,
N2O neurotoxicity may be underdiagnosed, as many phy -
si cians are un aware of this con di tion [6]. Since there is no
spe cific test to con firm N2O abuse, in di rect tests are used to 
de ter mine N2O tox ic ity, such as B12 me tab o lism dis tur -
bance. Lab o ra tory tests may re veal an in crease in mean
cor pus cu lar vol ume (MCV), a de crease in se rum
cobalamin, and an in crease in homocysteine and methyl -
malonic acid lev els [3, 21]. It is im por tant to note that B12
de fi ciency may still be sus pected de spite the se rum
cobalamin level be ing within the nor mal range. In this
case, el e vated methylmalonic acid or homocysteine lev els
in di cate cel lu lar vi ta min B12 de fi ciency [2, 21]. In pa tients 
with sus pected N2O tox ic ity, a plasma B12 level of less
than 150 pmol/L was ob served in 70.7% of cases, while el -
e vated homocysteine and methylmalonic acid lev els were
found in 90.3% and 93.8% of pa tients, re spec tively, ac -
cord ing to a sys tem atic re view and meta-anal y sis con -
ducted by Oussalah et al. [1].

N2O tox ic ity can be de tected in di rectly by ra dio log i cal
tests, par tic u larly MRI of the spi nal cord. The lon ger the ex -
po sure to N2O, the more ob vi ous the changes be come on

MRI im ages [22]. The le sions are typ i cally hyperintense on
T2 se quences and show no con trast en hance ment. The
shape of the le sions is usu ally in the form of an in verted “V”, 
“tri an gle”, or “oval” on the ax ial MRI [23]. Le sions typ i -
cally in volve more than 3 seg ments in the pos te rior col umns 
of the spi nal cord, with changes more prom i nent in the cer -
vi cal and less of ten in the tho racic part of the spine [3].

The ef fects of N2O tox ic ity on pe riph eral nerves are
gen er ally sim i lar to those of B12 de fi ciency caused by
other fac tors, al though there are some dif fer ences [24]. In
cases of N2O abuse, mo tor ax ons are af fected more of ten,
as in the case we de scribed. The le sions are typ i cally
mixed, con sist ing of both demyelinating and axonal dam -
age, al though our pa tient was di ag nosed with axonal nerve
dam age. The dam age is more pro nounced in the lower ex -
trem i ties and de pends on the dose of N2O [24, 25].

The op ti mal treat ment for the con se quences of N2O
neurotoxicity re mains un cer tain, as there are no agreed rec -
om men da tions. First, pa tient ed u ca tion plays a vi tal role,
em pha siz ing the im por tance of com plete ab sti nence from
N2O [3]. Cor rect ing vi ta min B12 de fi ciency, which is
strongly linked with N2O neurotoxicity, is cru cial [26].
While there is no stan dard dos ing reg i men, the rec om -
mended ap proach in volves 1 mg of hydroxocobalamin ad -
min is tered as an in tra mus cu lar in jec tion daily or ev ery
other day for at least two weeks, and then con tin ued un til a
pla teau is reached. Pa tients who were B12 de fi cient at the
on set of symp toms should re ceive B12 in jec tions or oral
supplementation ev ery 3-6 months [6]. How ever, it should
be noted that fol low-up of pa tients may be com pli cated by
non-ad her ence to treat ment, as this group of pa tients com -
monly suf fers from sub stance abuse [6]. The pathophysio -
logical mech a nisms of N2O neurotoxicity are not en tirely
clear, and it is be lieved that N2O may cause harm through
other path ways be sides B12 de fi ciency, which have not yet
been es tab lished [3]. As a re sult, B12 supplementation
does not usu ally re sult in com plete symp tom re cov ery.
There are rare case re ports of sig nif i cant im prove ment af ter 
treat ment with methylprednisolone or plasmapheresis [3].

In con clu sion, as the prev a lence of N2O abuse in creases 
world wide, phy si cians should re main vig i lant about pos si -
ble com pli ca tions re lated to N2O abuse. There is a risk of
N2O neurotoxicity be ing underdiagnosed, as most phy si -
cians are un aware of this pre vi ously un rec og nized con di -
tion. Al though this drug is not widely used in Lith u a nia,
con sid er ing the ten den cies of in creas ing prev a lence in the
world, a rise in cases could be ex pected in the fu ture. Also,
fur ther re search is needed to elu ci date the pre cise mech a -
nisms of N2O tox ic ity, to iden tify the po ten tial ther a peu tic
tar gets, and to de velop treat ment guide lines.
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POÛMËS KOMBINUOTOS NUGAROS SMEGENØ
DEGENERACIJOS, SUKELTOS DIAZOTO
MONOKSIDO („LINKSMINANÈIØ DUJØ”)
VARTOJIMO, KLINIKINIO ATVEJO APRAÐYMAS

Santrauka

Dia zo to mo nok si das (N2O) yra in ha liuo ja mos du jos, jau il gà lai kà
nau do ja mos anes te zi jai, ta èiau pas ta rai siais me tais ðios me dþia -
gos var to ji mas rek re a ci niais tiks lais ta po ypaè po pu lia rus. Pikt -
nau dþia vi mas N2O du jo mis yra su si jæs su ávai riais ne pa gei dau ja -
mais reið ki niais, to dël tai tam pa reikð min ga vi suo me nës svei ka tos
pro ble ma. Lë ti nis pik tnau dþia vi mas ðia me dþia ga ga li su kel ti
ávai riø neu ro lo gi niø kom pli ka ci jø, daþ niau siai su si ju siø su funk -
ci ne vi ta mi no B12 sto ka. Vie na ið daþ niau siø N2O neu ro tok sið ku -
mo for mø – po ûmë kom bi nuo ta de ge ne ra ci ja, ku ri ga li lem ti per -
ma nen ti ná neu ro lo gi ná pa þei di mà. Tai gi, me di ci nos ben druo me në
tu rë tø þi no ti apie au gan tá rek re a ci nio N2O var to ji mo mas tà ir ga li -
mas to kom pli ka ci jas. Tin ka mas N2O tok sið ku mo ið raið kø at pa þi -
ni mas ir gy dy mas yra bû ti ni. Ðia me straips ny je pri sta to mas 18 me -
tø vy ro, ku riam bu vo diag no zuo ta po ûmë kom bi nuo ta nu ga ros
sme ge nø de ge ne ra ci ja, su si ju si su pik tnau dþia vi mu N2O, at ve jis.

Rak ta þo dþiai: dia zo to mo nok si das, N2O, neu ro tok sið ku -
mas, vi ta mi no B12 sto ka, po ûmë kom bi nuo ta de ge ne ra ci ja.
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